Pupil bulletin w/b 1 February 2016
Badminton Competition
There is an Open Badminton Tournament at Lornshill Academy on Sunday 21st February. It costs £5 to
enter. If you are interested you must get a letter from Miss F Withey in room 022. The closing date for
entries is Monday 8th February. Remember the February holiday starts on Monday 8th February.
YEARBOOK
Calling all sixth years!! BABY PHOTOS? Can everyone who has baby photo bring them in so that we can get
started on the contents of the book. We will scan the photos onto the computer so that you will get the
photo back. If you pass the photos onto Deborah Rodger, that would be fab. Thank you!

DofE Meeting Room 109 Thursday 4th February 1500hrs
This meeting will continue the training for DofE.
You will find out who has been picked for the Expedition Section of the DoE after the February
break.
Cross-Country
The Stirling Schools Cross Country Championships have been rescheduled for the 18th of February.
There is a list outside the PE Department of the teams, please check if your name is on this. If your
name is on this, you will have to collect a yellow form from either Miss Ross or Mrs Abernethy.
Music Groups
Senior Choir - S3-S6 Monday Lunchtime Mrs McKinlay's Room. New members welcome.
Soul/Funk Group - Tuesday lunchtime Mrs McKinlay's room.
Jazz Group - Thursday lunchtime Mrs McKinlay's room.
Orchestra - Friday lunchtime Mrs McKinlay's room.
Return of Artwork
Any pupil who requested the return of their folio work should collect this from the Art
department. The cost for the return of the folio is £5 and this should be paid when you collect
your work.
Tenner Challenge

Learn about Business whilst making real money at the same time! This challenge is for all S1-S3
pupils. We will give you £10 and you have ONE MONTH to turn it into as much money as you
can. Find out more this Today at 12.40 in room 135.
S3 Football team
S3 Football team please meet in the PE classroom at 1pm (end of lunch) today.
Boys Senior Basketball Team
Could all Boys senior basketball players please come to a meeting in the PE classroom at the start
of break today!
SENIOR FOOTBALL TEAM
Scottish Cup tie away to Bell Baxter High will be this Wednesday (3rd February).
We will meet at the front door at the end of period 3 and be out of school for periods 4, 5, 6.
Please see Mr Cameron to confirm if you are in the squad of 15 players.

Any kit from unselected players MUST be returned to Mr Cameron by Wednesday.
VALENCIA MEETING
There will be a meeting for Valencia in Room 020 during interval on Tuesday (2nd February).
All pupils should attend as kit will be issued and rooming arrangements discussed.
S1 Disneyland Paris trip
A reminder that January payments should be made to Mr Hamilton ASAP.
Letters for collection
A pupil from every form class to the office to collect a letter for parents.
A pupil from every S3 form class to the office to collect a letter regarding the upcoming parents
evening.
House Points
House Points from the Cross Country are as follows:
Stewart - 100, Douglas - 77, Randolph - 72
Well done to everyone who took part!
That means that the overall totals are:
Douglas - 263, Randolph - 258, Stewart - 237
Keep your eyes peeled for afterschool House Activities coming up soon to gain more points for
your House!
Digital Learning (S1 - S3 pupils)
Do you want to change the way you use technology in school? Come to a short meeting at 12.50
on Wednesday in room 132 to find out more.
Bake Sale
The Dance Club will be holding a BAKE SALE outside the Assembly hall at Interval (possibly lunch)
to raise funds for their costumes for the FORTH VALLEY DANCE COMPETITION in March. Make sure
you have money.
Rugby
All S1-4 Rugby players must meet in the PE classroom on Tuesday at interval to hear plans for
forthcoming matches and competitions. Attendance is essential so we can decide if we will enter.
Pupil Success
Good luck to Shona McLay and Kate Gallagher who are running in the Scottish Schools Indoor
Athletics Championships this week in Glasgow.
Cross-Country
Reminder to all those selected for the SHS cross country team to get their forms back to Miss Ross
or Mrs Abernethy today. Good luck tomorrow in the Stirling Schools Championships at QV School.
China Club
Today at lunchtime in room 114 (Confucius classroom)
This week... Chinese lanterns. We will also be joined by our Chinese visitors
#getinvolved @SHS_Confucius

COSPLAY GROUP
Will start again this week. Tuesday lunchtime room 130.
New people welcome.
Sports Scotland panel
Sport Scotland are looking for a group of 16 young people to speak up for sport and work with
sportscotland and Young Scot to help influence and shape sport in Scotland. Speak to your PE
teacher of get more info here.
Locker keys found
Would the following pupils please come to the school office to collect lockers keys which have
been found: Sarah Purser, & Euan Stirling.
Lunchcards found
Would the following pupils please come to the school office to collect lunchards which have been
found: Neil Anderson, Lindsay Bowie, Declan Cairney, Christopher Clarkson, Finlay Muir, Kelsey
Richardson, Rebecca Rookes, Alastair Tweedle, Hope Wandless.
Musical Theatre
The group will start back on Tuesday 2nd February in Mrs McKinlay's room. We will be doing
excerpts from Grease. New members welcome.
Science cabaret at Macrobert
Always wanted to know what researchers at the University were up to, but were afraid to ask?
Come to our science cabaret!
The show will feature a diverse selection of short, highly visual presentations disclosing thoughtprovoking facts and stimulating topics from animal attraction to catching criminals.
This is a free but ticketed event in which audience members will be able to enjoy novel research
from biology, computing, health sciences, mathematics, and psychology, to be held at the
Macrobert Arts Centre.
Arrive at 6.45pm for drinks. The show starts at 7pm and is expected to end at 9pm. There will be
an interval. Suitable for ages 12+. Sign up here.
Berlin Trip
Could all passports and EHIC cards please be handed into Miss Notman ASAP. Staff will keep these
for the duration of the trip. Information will also be posted on twitter @SHS_HIST.

